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Enclosed is the news clipping of ,The Stotesmon,on English doily

doted 25ih Jonuory, ZO|T , the news item is coptioned ,Zdninistrofion

cracks doyn on Butduan cyber cafes,,.

The Superintendent of police, Burdwon is directed to furnish o

report to the Commission within four weeks i.e. Z3"d Februory, ZOll
enclosing lherelo -

(o) Porticulors of the cyber cofes operoting in Burdwan

including the suburbs. n
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(Justice otn:[""'Hl*a GuPta)
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( Naparajit U-uttLr:

Encl: News Item Dt. 25. 01. 17

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by
WBHRC.
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I . Fu u6r/dq il'om LlTe sPOc
r'r,'hediately after crush-
tng the Youth. I

In protest against the
incident, Congress work-
ers and leaders of ward
number 18 put up a road
block at Jagannath Mandir
Chowk for over twd hours,' demanding the arrest of'
the guilty driver and com-
pensation for the victim's
family members.

The agitators also.
demanded immediate ban
on iJ,IegaI sand lifting from
Kanshabati river. The truck,
which has crushed the yo-
uth had come ftom the near:
by Palpara area after load-
ing sand from Kanshabati .

river. Later, the Kotwali' police officials assured the
agitators that no sanil-loaded

i{ruck would be allowed to ply
from Jagannath Mandir
Chawk area and they would
take necessary action against 

^this illegalpractice. But the
agitators did not highliEht
the illegal collection of toira-,
tionfromvehicles in the na-

. me of SaraswatiPi:jawhich
'they were guilty of. $[lE

in Blshnupur police limits

rumours using the cybep cause notices.
cafes. j Burdwan has 16 regis-

Today ateamof ollicials teredcybercafesandtheoffi-
headed by Nikhil Nirmal" cials said, "We have told
ADM (General) raided frve theoffender operators that
suctrcybercalesinBurdwan if they fail to comply with
townandfo'undthatnoneof the provisions of the IT
the caf6s were maintaining ' Act, strict action would be

. logsandregisterborrecord- taken against them."
ing the identity proof of In the wake of the Kha-
the users, mandatory for gragarh blast in the out
such operations undcr the skirts of the tolvn in 2011,
prgvisions of theInforma- tttedis{rictadmiaistration
tiohTechnologyAct. hado4dered.thecybercdf6s
. Two users who were at a operatingthere to adhere to
caf6, Chinmoy Mondal and- the rules strictly
Sukarlya Basu, told the Yesterday the district
administration ofiicials that . 

' adminiStration had launctred
Jtre operator didn't ask for a WhatsApp campaign to
any such documentation. .. counter the rumour-mon-

The ADM said: 'Also, it{ gqring across the district,
. wds most surprisirig to ngte ' Thd state micro, smalland
thatthecalEswerenotusing medium enterprises min-
computers with deflnite IP isler Swppan Debnath seht
addresses, whiph is a gross seVeral texts using his l4rhaa
irregularity". : sAppnqmbertoraiseaw4re

Two cyber caf6 opera- .ness against the false
torshavebeenissuedshow- rumqurs to4ay.

r cafes,
'8lll$iltfl 

IIny$ $tMCt .

Burdwan,24 January

To combat the unrelenting
rumours that already have
claimed a life in Ka]na town
and left hundreds in a state
of panic, the districtadmin-
iskation today cracked down
on a number of cyber caf6s
in Burdwan which offltcials
suspect are being expioited
to spread such rumours,

" Tbday a civic polioe vol-
unteex, Kamaluddin Sheikh,
of PurbasthaliPolice Stafion .

inKalna, was taken into cus-
tody on chArges of spread-
ing hgax messages.

Through his social me4iq
account, Sheikhhad stated
that child lifters are lurking
in the Purbasthali area. He
lsks residents to be vigilant
and as- ked thern to handle the
issue harshly He hails from
the Iocal Borojpota village.

The district pqlice
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received a tip-off from the
Cyber Cell of the state police
and the SDPO, Kal:ra sum-
mongd him last evening.
After questioning, he.was
taken into.cqstody, said
KunalAgarwal, the SB Bur-
dwan.

Another CPVF man.-
Susanta Biswas was also
arrested bi police today on
similar charges from Pur-
basatgachhia area in Ka-lna.
Police also booked three

other youths for their alleged
invoLvement in spreading
rumoirrs usirig social media
'today.

P.riyobrata Roy, SDPO,
Kalna said,."These persons
were involved inspreading
the hoax us in g either' Wha t-
sApp or Face boo,t aqcounts. "

The police and the district
administration, after pri-
mary investigatioh, ascer-
tained that the miscreants
werg spreading. sugh
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